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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
SuBsoneroNs towards the Church House

(London, Eng.,) have already been received by
the Committee to the amount of £49,231 ès.
5d.

Tu Quo Quz.-Commenting on the statement
of Lord Penzance in th e Hawes case, that the
rubrics "are not merely directory, but are in
their smallest incidents nothing less than posi-
tive commande of law, strictly to be followed
and faithfully obeyed," the Manchester Gaur-
dian pertimently remarks:-"When Evangeli-
cals are next tempted to rush at a Ritualist, it
wonld be well te recali this declaration from
the bench. Do they 'faithfully obey' the
rubrics 'in their smallest incidents ?' They
know and everyone knows, that , boy do net.
Thon how in the name of common sense do
tbey venture to pose as the the champions of
Church law ? For example, the rubrics are
set aside in every parish in which Morning and
Evening Prayer is not said daily. The prose-
cuting parties. if they are to have any show of
plausibilityon their side. should corne iuto
court with clean bands. They do not, and tbat
is oneof the many reasons which lead men of
not the faintest Ritualistie terdency te protest
with all their might against the aims and the
action of the Church Association. But, after
all. the fact of capital importance romains to be
stated. English Churchmen will nover permit
one section of Anglicans to define for the
whole Anglican Communion its frontier of toler-
ation and comprehension."

A cORREsPONDENT of the Guardian, London:-
"The Rlev. Dr. Nevin on the 7th inst. received
into the communion of the Church at St. Paul's
Church, Rome, two Roman priests, the Revs.
Paolino Fiori and Paolo Loja. Their confes.
sien of the Nicene faith, and renunciation of
the additions made tn that faith under the
Popes Pius IV. and Pius IX., was witnessed
by the Rev. J. W. Pickance, of Reigate, and
Rev. G. W. Douglas, of Trinity Church, New
York. These priests were two out of six who
applied te Dr. Nevin te be received into the
Anglican community during the week follow-
ing the Papal Jubilee. They were both mem-
bers of the Capuchin order, in which they
were known respectively as Padre Modesto da
Guarcino, and Padre Luigi da Viterbo. They
are young mon of much promise, who had re-
cently finished their course in the Missionary
Seminary at the Quatro Santi in Borme, and
were already appointed to positions of confi-
dence in the European Missions of their order.
It is worth nothing that, these mon, when they
first applieu to Dr. Novin, had not come into
contact with any of the Old Catholic writings
of the day, or aven those of Pâdre Curci. Their
conversion te the Catholie faith had been work-
ed entirely by their study of Church history
and of the New Testament. The most extra-
ordinary efforts were made by the superiors of
their order to bring them back toi' the Papal
obedience, bat they stood firm to their convie-
tiens of truth, though without one wo rd of ail-
ger or bitterness towards tiose from whom, for
Christ's sake they feit that they must separate
themseoives for ever."

"THE Story of the Cross," which frorn its
name would be considered Iigh Church in
Ireland, was suing in soma .Nonconformist
Chapels in England dnring Passion-tide. What
a great pity that the beautifal song, The Story
of the Cross <(Red bead's setting) is not known
in Ireland. It is 8o beautiful and more heipfil
than many a sermon.-Irish Ecclesiastical Ga
zette.

IN England the Bishops are most particular
of late about admitting clergymen even to tom-
porary charges. In some dioceses a clergyman
may net take temporary duty without the
Bishop's permission, and the production of his
licence.

IN Englanld it is almost the invariable custom
te be married by banne. What a pity that the
same order is net followed in Canada, whereas
in Ireland (according to the Irish Ecclesiastical
Gaz-tte) the practice is too often considered a
sign of poverty.

TE forty services conducted in St. Mary
Abbot's Church, KeRasington, in Holy Week,
were followed by nine services on Easter Day,
at which thoy were 1,889 communicants, with
£116 12s. ld. offertories. There was net stand-
ing room at the mid-day service for ail who
would have worshipped, some 500 persons
standing throughout the service, and many
having te go away, as there was no space un-
occupied. What becomes of these communi-
cants on ordinary Sundays is unknown, but
probabiy a large numbor only approach the
Lord's table on Easter Day and Christmas.

THz bronze statue of the late Bishop Fraser,
which is te be placed in Albert Square, Man-
chester, is just completed, together with the
bronze reliefs which are to bo placed on threc
sides of Lhe pedestal. It is hoped to have the
statue put into poeition shortly after Easter.

IN reference to th e recont correspondence be.
tween the Dean of Manchester and the Rev.
Mr. West relative to a cartoon which the latter
produced representing the Church of England
as a tree, and Mr. Gladstone with an axe on hie
shoulder, just about to commence work. and
underneath the words "Woodman, spare that
tree," a correspondent sonds us the folowing:-
Gladstone, soliloquiing-

"Of all the trees, the fairest in the garden,
He bids me spare-its natural protector--
Whose son has got the Rectory of Hawar-

den;
Whose daughter is the helpmeet of a Rector-
(0 axe we've other blocks te chip-by

Hlector.")

IT is annoanced that the Right Rev. Dr. Day. Thçy do net speak of those wbo were
Speechly, Missionary Bishop of Travancore and made 'm'nbers of Christ, cbidren of God, and
Cochin, is about to resign. He was ordained inhei itcra cf the kiugdom of heavon' in Holy
priest in 1860 by the Bishop of Peterborough, faptimn as joining the Church,' whon they
and was cansecrated in 1870. ceto be confirmed. Tboy do not speak of

therisel vos as 'professors et'religion,' ner talk
BisHoP Cao WTHEL, of the Niger district, West abént their 'experience;' but scok, hy patient

Africa, has just ordained bis grandson, the Rev. centinuance in wel doing, by diligent use of
Hugb Stowell Maeaul.ay. J.De mea s e grace te iake thoir calling nd

electiom sur. To 'confisnt Christ' ws hoUer they
TEEt venerable Lord Cothleslo coesmenao- te fprefoes religion.n

rated bis minetieth birthday by inviting his
friends to receive the Holy Communion with
him at St. Michael's, Chester square. Some
sixty responded, including several members of
Parliament, and the veteran Sir Harry Verney,
nearly as old as himsolf.

Two or three vears ago the Mission district
of the Holy Saviour, which forrned part of the
parish of Folkestone and district of St. Mich-
acl's, was made a separate district by an Order
in Council. The starting of the St. Savi-
our's Mission was largely due te the exertions
of the Clewor Sisters, who had made it (the
centre of their work. It is proposed that the
new church shail bo erected as a memorial of
the life and work of Mrs. Monsell, first Superior
of the Order of Clewer Sisters.

NO LES tlan eight Of tho London theatres
were voluntarily closed during IIoly Week.
This is a significant testimony to the progress
ofChurch principles.

"l TRTH " savs that the Bishop of Oxford will
probably rosign his Sece next month, in coise-
quence of the precarious stato of bis health,
which throatens otirely to incapacitate him
for any active work. Tho Bishop will retain
his seat in the louse of Lords, and receive a
retiring pension of about £1,600, according to
the provisions of Archbishop Tait's Act.

DuaIA.-On Good Friday, at St. John's
Ghurch, DarlingWtn, the rite of confirmation was
adninistered by the Bishop of Durham te 257
candidates. Tto church was crowded, many
being unablo to gain an entrance, and special
significanco attachod te the cerenony owing to
the number of candidates frion St. John's parish.
There worc 01 mon and U0 women from this
parish; from St. Cuthbert's, eiglit males and
six females ; from St. James', 15 males and 14t
females; from St. Luko's, th ce males and 32
femiales; from St. Paul's and Holy Trinity there
were aise a lew candidates who were net re-
sented at the recent confirmation ut Ioly
Trinity.

Da. Boyn CARPENTEit, one of the joungeBt
occupants of the Episcopal Beach, completed
bis 47th year on M->ndayin li y week,

"CHUROUMEN never tpeak of the congrega-
tion as 'the audience,' nor of the chureh as <ite
audience room.' Tücy do not say, when going
to service, that they are going te hear Mr. So-
and-So preach; they go te church chiefly to
wrorship God, ard to take part in the wcrahip
when they gcl there. Churchmen nover use
the word 'Cotholie' when they mean 'Roman;'nor say babD3Itfl~~~~~ wotfyninte Lr'


